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Our Mission:

BEING READY TO HELP
Over the past couple of months, we have seen our fair
share of natural disasters around the world. With the hurri- Sharing Faith,
canes in Texas, Florida, and the islands in the Caribbean, the
flooding that followed in Houston, the earthquakes in Mexico, Hope, and the
and most recently the wildfires in our own backyard. We are
use to sending money and crisis care kits, and hearing about Love of God
how churches in those areas rose to the challenge to help
with the world
people, but when the crisis landed on our own doorstep it
suddenly took on a whole new perspective.
around us.
I addressed the congregation at the end of September
about being an “I Love You” Church all the time wherever we
See:
are, and how we need to think about how we are going to love
the family asking for money outside our Church, as well as
potential protesters, or our neighbors down the street. Our 1 Corinthians 13:13
mission and motto don’t stop when we leave the church
building. I never would have dreamed God would put my
In This Issue
words to the test a week later by turning us into a voluntary
evacuation center.
• Notes from the PasFor the past two thousand years the Church has been a
tor’s Desk
beacon of hope and hands of help to those in need. All
• Member Spotlight
around the world it has been this way because we are all filled
with God’s Holy Spirit and driven by His love. Our Church be• Counselor’s Corner
ing there and helping the fire victims in our community was
and is our finest hour. It was the perfect opportunity to show
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people what love and compassion are all about. And it fills
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my heart with joy to say our church family rose to the challenge and served our community well. May we be diligent and
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ready for the next opportunity God gives us.
“And do not forget to do good
and to share with others,
for with such sacrifices God is pleased.”
Hebrews 13:16

Pastor Stacey
An “I Love You” Church
gives Thanks!!

Counselor’s
Corner
When We Give Thanks!
Through the journey of
Christianity we learn the
difference
between
praise and thanks. We
can praise God to others
for all He is and then
thank Him directly for
what He has given us or
done for us.

Member Spotlight:
Pat Lolmaugh
Pat began attending Hallwood Church of the Nazarene in 1965.
Occasionally you might see him play his guitar during the worship services. He works for Lolmaugh’s Cherry Orchard and has
done so for “pert near most of my life.” He sells fabulous produce and also does some farming. He was raised in church and
gave his heart to Jesus at the age of 25. Like most of us there
was a rollercoaster of progress and after his last DUI he gave up
drinking and rededicated his life to God and has been sober ever
since!

How he has fun!
Pat has numerous hobbies which include hunting, fishing, music,
and swimming.

However, it is important
that we focus on the
spiritual side of things
and not just material
things or we may find
ourselves
bitter
and
frustrated. His promises
are first for spiritual
restoration and revival.
The material things are a
bonus! We give thanks
for both
Pastor Elaine

The rest of the family:
His mom, Shirley and his step-dad Johnnie Yaklich are long-time
members of Hallwood church also. He has one brother, Richard,
and two daughters, Ashley and Aubrey. He is also the proud
owner of a cat!

What he loves about the Hallwood family:
He loves the heart and realism of our family and community.
New and old attendees and a lifetime of dear people who have
always loved and accepted him no matter what! Also, a good
Bible believing Church with sound doctrine is important to him.

Prayer Works!

Hallwood
Humor:
The best cure
for a filthy
mouth is to
wash it out with
praise!

Hallwood Church feeds the poor!

Hallwood Gives a Helping Hand!
Each month our church heads down to the Twin Cities Rescue
Mission with food, message, and love. Anyone who is available
is welcome to join the fun as we practice being the hands and

Prayer Focus:
Continue to pray for
all the local people
who were impacted
by the recent deadly
fires.

feet of Jesus. We cook and then serve dinner, one of us brings a
message or testimony, we join in fun musical fellowship, and love
on those in attendance the first Sunday of every month at
6:30pm. No experience is necessary. All you need is a giving
heart.

Pray they will see the
hand of God at play
during the recovery
process as well as
those who were
saved from death
and damage.

The Twin Cities Rescue Mission is a stepping stone for those

“He gives strength to
the weary” Is. 40:29

For more information about joining us next month please contact

wanting to get off the streets while serving those who remain
homeless. They have housing for men, Bible Studies, men and
women’s clothing, and more.
You can see more on their Facebook page or at TCMission.com.

Jerry Wheeler at (530)923-2204.

Coming Events
Sunday Services:
9:30 Christian Education for all age groups (nursery provided)
10:30 Worship Service (Children’s Church and nursery provided)
Wednesday Evenings:
6:30 Teen group
7:00 Prayer Meeting for local and global needs
Friday Mornings:
6:30 Men’s Prayer Breakfast

11th
12th
19th
24th
29th

Give us a call for more
information about our services and ministries
Hallwood Community
2825 Highway 20
Marysville, CA 95901
(530) 743-7961
HallwoodSecretary
@gmail.com

November
5th

Contact Us

Find us on Facebook or
Daylight Savings Time change — clocks go back an hour
Twin Cities Rescue Mission food service. Contact Jerry at: 923-2204
Ladies Craft Night at Josie Wheeler’s

Visit us on the web at
www.hallwoodchurch.org

All Church Movie Night, 6pm bring a snack to share
Thanksgiving Potluck after Morning Service
Thanksgiving Day — celebrate all the Good God Has Given Us!
Deck the Halls — Christmas Church Decorating event

Sharing Faith, Hope and the Love of God with the world around us!

Hallwood Community Church of
The Nazarene
2825 Highway 20
Marysville, CA 95901
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